
GLORY BE TO THE MOSr PRECIQUS BLOOD !

human language cannelo describe it, nor finite intellect un-
derstand it.

I-le who loves desires to benefit the beloved. Accord-
ing to a sublime definition of love, the sentiment does flot
consist in seekingr our joy in others, but in forming the
happiness of those wve love. Il û~ more ôlesscd Io give t/i
to reccive. This wvas the manner in wvhiclh Jesus Christ
proved His love for man. Greater love t/ian t/ie uno man
hialh, tMal a mnan lait dowun lus lifr Jbr luis [ieind. To
suifer death for anothier, and the most cruel and ignomi-
ilious of deaths, is the strongest testimony of love. But
so great was our Saviour's desire to give this proof of un-
dyi ng love tlîat He speaks of beîng .çtraitened until it will
be accomplîshed throughi His baptisnî of Blood. When
dying amid inconceivable pains, our Lord exulted in
the thouglit tliat men %vouid knowv I-is miercy and tender-
ness, would be touched by H-is bounty and ivould respond
to His affection. He thougit also ofthiegraces -e would
tlîus )btain for themi and I-le found hiappiness iii sayîng:
IlThe more 1 suifer, the more Blood I shed, the greater
will be tlîe numl)er of blessings and joys 1 will nit for
the souls I love."

1le thought of 1lis M\otlier, the Imniaculate one, so
grand, so heautiful, so glorious in hieaven and on earth.
lie rejoiced in suffening for lier sake, because the shed-
ding of His Blood w~as the principle of lier dignity and
privileges. le rejoicedi also in thinking of the virgins
whose purity and love would formi I-lis deligit ; the mar-
tyrs who would shied tleir blood in return for 1-is, the
elect wvho wouid extol H-imi throughlout t1je endless ages
of eternitv, because Ile liad died for t4em.

Alliliese fruits of R-is Passion filled His soul withi
consolatio.n amid His suffenings, because He knewv that it
wvas throughi His Passion chiefly that lie would gain our
hearts.

Theologians tell us that thisjoy surpassed His suifer-
ings. These great mysteries of faith stupefy, if we may
so speak, our minds and hearts ; for wvhen wve see our-
selves filled wvith sin and nmisery and yet remember that
%ve are the object of that love, that delectation of Jesus
Christ amid aIl His anguishi, of that joy stronger than ail
the pains of death, lîow can wve be otherwise than annihi-


